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-eranspo tattoll illeS. 3neittr ,nte. aompanies
Pittsburgh Portabir"Boat Line,

4.•11'1847
FOftthe transportation of freight between Pius-

hergh anethe Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments on the way, and ;the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage, breakage and 'aeperation ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS
BURBRIOCIE & CA9II, 278 Market st.'Philadelphia.
TA.AFFC tit, O'CONNOR, cor Penn an d Wayne eta.,

Pittsburgh.
A d KNTS

O'Controns & Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T.Twescore, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by incr aced busisthss, the Proprie-

tors have added toad extended their arrange-ments during the wint r, and are now prepared to
forward freight with re ularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
systom, [and the great]t apacitm and convenience of
the Warehouses at ea:: end ofthe Line, arc peculi-arly calculated to enalite the_ Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and[ aceommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the Mare,they respiotfully solicit a continuanceof-that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.
'All consign nents toaaffb & O'Connor will be re-

ceieed and forwarded, team Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transmi ted free of any charge fori.Commission, advancing r Storage. Having nointer-
est directly or indirectl)l in Steam Boats the interestof' the Consignors must Inecessarily be their primaryobjectin shipping West;land they pledge themselvesto forward all Goode consigned to them promptly,ind'en the most advantageous terms to the owners.marl-tf ' ' '

Flek-worth's *ay Freight Line.
•

...,1•0.....,:mi1gm .-.:=.-.. 1847. -5*,......5. -,..---,-f
161XCLHSIVHLY fur li the transportation of way

/ Xi freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town,/ Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-Hate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-

tyApo.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShipperscan always de end onhaving their goods
forwarded without dela, and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-apectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage. iProprietors.
JOHN PICKWOIITH; JOHN MILLER,DAN.L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

. JOHN MILLER, Hollidayshurgh.R. H. CA.NAN, Johnstown. •` Agents
C. A.ItIcANUL Y &Co.,PittOgh.

• REF' IiENCES.
-J. J. McDevitt, JohoPinker, Robert Moore, Bags-guy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,

;-,---zaatmcw„
.

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE 'TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PIIILADELPINIA AND BALTIMORE.
i:1" Without Transhipmeut

Goods consigned to oir care will be forwarded
without delay, at the loWest current rates. Bills ofLading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-tended to, free from any extra charge for storage oreon:mission. Address, of apply to

C. A.IMeANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

6 TORAG E
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,weare prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates.
marS C. A. ItIcANULTY & CO.

SIMMER ARILANGEIINNTS

1847.
Monongahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-TIMOItE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore.., 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia' 40 hours.

[ONLY73 NILES STAGING.]
Tg7.splendid Ind fasO'unning steamers Consul,Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commencedmaking double daily trips,' One bunt will leave the',MonongahelaWharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-hia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The eveningsißoat will leave the wharfilaily at 4 o'clock, exceptiSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on Iboard, in comfortable state rootns. Leave Browns-1villa next morning at 6 o'clock; cross tho mountainsin day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparations

on this route are ample, and the connection corn-1plate; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.
Passengers can stop on the route and resume their

seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel
fesl7-y J. MESKINIEN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

CONVEYANCER,OFFICE inAveryRow, sthstreet,above Smitit-
field street, Pittsburgh.Draw, MORTGAGES, AGREESIENTS, BONDS, RELEASESand other instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also attend to drawing and filing IMECIIANIC'S Liens, .4e-meats 9f Ex-et-Wars Administrators, 41.c. , Examinine,titlel [04 144 Estate- Sem,thiske—lietordafor Liens,

4-c. 4-c.
From his long experience and intimate acquaint-

ance with the manner of keeping the public records,he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus nein to his care. declti-d&w

John M. Townsend,

PgRUGGIST AND APOVIECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors ahose Third street, Pitts-

urh,- will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reationable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will by promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will 17 .. e accurately andneatly prepared from the beat materials.,at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfumery: dec 30d-

Fire gullMarine Insurance.
HE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia ,Ithrough its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedinsurance on property, inthis city and its vicinity,arid on shipments by the canal and rivers.

;DIRECTORS.
Arthur C.CotE4 Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry,Charles Taylor,Samuel W..ones, Samuel W. Smith,
F.ilward Smith, . Ambrose White,
John A. Brown,,, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Core, Richard D. Wood,
Wrn. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seefy.
This is the olile,qt Insitranee Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all riska of
an extra hazardou's character, it may be considered''
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
• Attounting RoOm of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Front stree'-, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OFI PUILADELPIIIA.CHARTER PEItPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage b3l fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in .town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letterS, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest

Henry W. Wlllinms,

AA TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,..(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

C. G. BANCKErt, Seey.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Rancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards
Thos. J. Wharton, Morjecni D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner,' Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.....

WARRICIZ Maims, Agent, at the ExChange Officeof Warrick Allartin,'.} Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or!inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-ly

1=1:E23

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeesistingbetween
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentlema6 every way worthy of
!heir confidence.

davlS-ly WALTER H LOWRIE

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhilad el phia-+Charter perpetual--Capital 500,-000 paid in. Office, in Philadelphia, Nn. 72 Walnutstreet.—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec•y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Iltdidings, Merchanrlize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in- Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dcc 24 No. 26, Wood street.
JOSIAH KING. I. FINNEY, Ja.

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.
FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofevery descriptiOn, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse-of King & Holmes, onWater at., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing, in Philadelphiaashaving a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his tine share of theprofits of the Company, without involving hint inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its mobs attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Prank.ltn Fire InsuranceCompany' of philadelphla.
N. E. corner of Third and IVood streets, Pittsburgh.IjlLiE assets ur o: Company on the first of Janua-ry, 1845, an published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgagee $600,615 93Real Estate, nt cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 2u7,499 72

Making a total of $909,653 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oat 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoepathic Books.
JUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber

in sth street, near Market :
Moteria Medica, pure, by Samuel Heileman,translated and edited by CharlesJulius Hempel, M.D., 4 vols.
Ilartman's Acute dixeaseA, by Dr.Hempel, vol, I.Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,:enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. 1. No. I and 3.Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDoniestic Cookery, for the use ofpet-sons who are under Ithreceopathic treatment.
Bonningliausen's Therapmtic Pocket book for;homrepathints, by Dr. ()kin.
Aabneman's Clironie Diseases, vol 5.Together with Medicine Chests of different sizesand prices. (,apl6) VICTOR SCRIBA.

•
Steel and File Manufactory.

MHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
' went for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner of O'Hara and;liberty streets, FifthWard; Pittsburgh—ars prepared to furnish files oflevery description, ofthe best'quality; and being de-tormined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article:

innrl6-y J. ANKRTM & CO.

Hunting and Visiting.
AccouTßymENTs of ovary description on handand constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &cc. Fishing. Tackle.—A largeand complete assortment, for, wholesale or retail,consisting, itipart of Jointed ajid Cane Rods, hooksofoyery variety, Silk, Grass, Linen,Cotto n and TroutHuai'Swivels

, Snoods, Mats, Sinkers, Re.msl7 JOHN W. IR, 120 Wood et.

Wine Cellar and li!iiinor Store,Corner of Smithfield and Front StreetsWHERE can always be had, pure Wines andLiquors, of all kinds as imported, and war-
ran:ed to give satisfaction or the money returned,for sale to quantities to suit, by

aug9 LP. C. MARTIN.

Bowel Complaint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-fessor..of Materia Medica in the University of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir *.—You ask.me what proofs Imeet with of the efiicail ofyour Coy-mini/ire. I
can safely say that 1 never presrribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-faction, and my patienso spec ly and perfect re-liefas thin. I'lieneverintroduced into a family, itbecomes a standing reinedy for those ailments, andis called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. 4,1 t saved die life of my child, and ofl
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affectionscdpilults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I 111:11say in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

I, M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CnosnY,Louisville,Ky., and late of New Ytirk.

' Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir---I am glad to inform youthat the medicine made you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My with hai fur years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weatherbut by the Use OIJAYNEIS CARMINATIVE BALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack I has been obviated in thecourse of two or three bourn. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhrea, curedimmediately by this medicine. I consider your 1medicine prepared with gre-st skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburg!) ;It thePEKliki TEA STORF:,72 Fourth street near Wood_iys
BODES & ALCORN' (late of Now York city,)lA, No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &e., will open during the present week a largo

assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the City. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan'sbuild-ing. sep7

Summer Fashion for Hata
MOORE has just received from NewS 117

• York the SummerStyle for HATS, con-
sisting W. 114or wurrr, BEAVrit, PEARL and WIIITEFRENCH CASSIDIERE HATS, :with Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-tod to rail at i N0.75 Wood st.,ma2S-y ' !3d door above Fourth.

Cuitltalian
ta Passage To and From taGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEORGE RIPPARD ¢ SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roza),
Liverpool.

CARLISLE & Rieman, No.,bS, South- st., N. York.
HE Subscribers,-having accepted Abe agency atT this City, ofthe above well knoWrCand respecta-ble Houses. are prepared Ur-Make englgemenis forpassengers to come out from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-

gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SANPL. M'CLURKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jy26-y

HAR.NDEN Ar. CO.'s
}MIGRATION AND REMITTANCE

OFFICE. And yet they come, more andAttlmore, and still at the old prices; and that,
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. Wewill bringpersons out froin any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in'Liver-pool uplift passages. We will also draw drafts atsight, direct Rom Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Leland, or any other Bank in any part othe Old Countries. JOSIIUA ROBINSON,Office, 6th street, one door west or.Wood street.jy3l-tf

tab, Remittances to Europe, grifj.men PASSAGE PROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports ef.

IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA
AND PITTSBURGH._ _ - .

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO'S.:Er. Co., is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five

Dollars to the ..V1 sterling.. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on MersroPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAIIP.ILY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaidlasabove.

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and Manufaccurers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-disqf
Talgeott's General Emigration °nice.

4. REMITTANCES and .passag. to40,4rotand from GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND,by W.& J. T.Tapscott_7.5 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and Batter thenieselvee their character)
and long standing in business will give -ample
aurance that all their arrangements will be carried I
out faithfully.

• Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapecott, are long and .favorsbly known for the superior class, accommodationlnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROC/MS..'T.ER,GARRICR, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LP .1ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave ea, hPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to who hthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool,every fir edayebeingthus determined, their facilities shill keep pace with their . n-,creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's cons'ai t'personal ettnerintendante of the business in Livertpool is an additional security that the comfort and !
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance ofdisappointment ordelay and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland totins City; the nature of the businesa they are engaged

in gi,ing them facilities for carrying passengers SOtar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne.
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the.best mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble'. Where persons sent fordecline coming nut, the amount paid fur pasiage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a tale and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves 01.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.
_TAAFFE ti. O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,marnil,Siw v. Pittsburgh, Pa
letllitElGN

! . REMITTANCELO/TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

TOR EATENED Invasion of Western.. r I' il E subscribers are prepared to forward moneyort„ all part., Englund, Ireland, sciitland andPennsvlvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000 , I
Wales, u ith despatch, and at the lowest rates.men, a otwithstlnding ss loch, J. M. IVllite will con- SAAR'EL MeCLORKAN&Co.,tinueto sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore;been offered in the Western country, having the rehl 2 No. 142, Liberty idlargest establfshment in the city, fronting on Liberty HENn, .u.cuu cm.and Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to his .

numerous patrons tho greatest variety of cloths, John Block & ea.,
cassimeres; vestings, and clothing of all descriptions, ; WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-suitable for the approaching season, that has ever, Il' sion Merchant., and dealers in Pittsburghbeen offered in this market, to which all can have ' manufactures, No. NG Liberty street, opposite Gth,the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,1 Pittsburgh. may 12Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Milo*, 11:7" Liberal advances made on consignments.T. mar2.s I'roprietor. I

&f>

IZEIZEMI

John P. Perry,
(L ADIES Late q- the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4-ANF:NTLENIEN, who design pur• T HOLE...SALE GROCER, Commission and FlourBlinds renewed and made better than when new ,! 1 Y

chasing V
DGenitian Blinds, or wish to get their old ' lAMerchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-willcopper, tin, tin platen, tinners' tools, zinc,please take notice that Andrew' kite is now 'l"..'",

permanently situated on the corner of Wood and* lead' Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, w lute lead,dye.stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh4th ste. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store; Manufactures general'..t't corner of Liberty and Ir-entrance on 4th et. All orders thankful)} received ' win 'tree'', Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
; Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,and promptly attended in. Please call and see be-

maylB-tffore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3 ' &c'
D. A . CAMERON,

12=I
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. Ho feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on 111'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mttr3l-ly
[Great English Remedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption.'

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and CorrsrairrioN, is thel-lUNGARI ANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-'tendanee of the inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the wooer rossuitz

CASES that can be found in the commuurty--casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the common'remedies of the day, and hare been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as con FIRMED AND In-
cunmitc. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DF.SPERATE OF CASES. It IS noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine'in all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting nfBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, irritation and Soreness oftheLongs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility,Astimia, Influenza, Hopping Cough and Croup.D Sold in large bottles,nt $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration Or Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratitilously.,,_DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent...tor the United.States, 119 Court street, Boston.
,T. W. Dvorr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,No. 13.2 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAH NESTOCK & Co., cornerof Wood and Front streets. may?

M McDONALD, Bell and Biaas.7 Founder, First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass. Castings andBrass works generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all throe
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

Itirbical.
Great Remedy or the Age

Dli• SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLiSITGO- iN 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumptioni Coughsi.C'olds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint.4.Spiiting Blood; Difficultyof Brenthing,Taln in the. Side- and -

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Infinenza l Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Threat; Nerv-
ous-Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

fur any ofthe above
diseases is

DR. SIVA YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

Da. E. EArrsitty & Co.—Gents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary cons-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral ofthemost eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was. very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in -breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.•SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend amine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy toinformyou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know whereto find a valuable medicine. Youcan use -this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swaynets Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,
Whl. CARSON•

ONE WORD or CAUTIOIT.—Since the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry ;,some are called" Balsams," a Bitters," and even Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records of Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. DR. H. SI.V.AVNE,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets„.Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps he a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut If by Inflarnation ofthe Lungs; Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.
And ,the list would present an appalling proof ofthefatality-of these two classes of diseases. But itis important•tm-know that nearly all of this dreadwaste ofletnan life,might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This -medicine has now been before the pUblicsome eight years, and is the original- preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as arem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consuinptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. - Thoseho give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has itgainedan enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarmingcharacter, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected complete and pelmanent cures.
Beware of the worthless ° Balsams,"" Bitters,""Syrup's," *c., as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and onh•) genuine article is preparedby DR. SWANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofl,the tinted States, and some parts of Europe.Prepa red only by DR. SIVA YN E, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.

For sale Wholesale and Relail, by WM. THORN,!53 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, andOGDEN SNOWDEN, corner of Woad and 2d ate.,SOLI. AGENTS Full PITTSBURGH, PA. jylo
A Moat Extraordlalary Letter/FOE Rev. J. O. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopalPreacher. ounces to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.April 27, 1817. Dear Sir—l never but once used:.our medicines; it was as follows: I was at our

country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one band and arm. I suc-ceeded- in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or ina high state of inflammation. A small black spot onthe back of my hand, about the size of a five cent.piece. It noon rotted and came out to-the bone.'When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve o'-clock my head and fare were badly swollen. Theglands ofmy throat swelled very much, and by this ll,time every tooth in my head was more or less loose;two thirds °fair skin of my mouth and lips peeled!off; my sight quite ellected ; no physician near.!I solicit( d my friends to take me home, (fifteen miles);but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.IF. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested ;me to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sit:lines,was constantly increasing upon me; 1 had become-almost insensible. As I reached his house,his moth, jer, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stove!with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and ;repeated the dose two or three times in the course)ofan hour, in which time thefaintness, sickness andchills hadprincipally lefl—a free perspiration was_on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plympton unformed me the attack was one ofthe severest kind of Malignant Erysipelas, and thadthe use of your ALTERATIVE was the means of saving;my life. Respectfully yours, &c.
JOSEPH 0. GILRF.RT.DO- For sale in Pittliurgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth at., between Markel and_ Wood

streets. jr3l •
SOLDIERSON THE MEXICAN WAR/rIllik; subscriber having opened an office in theCity of Pittsburgh, inthe State of Penn,a, forthe purpose of procuring Land Warrantsat the SeatofGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and addresi of the soldier, anddean, his representatives, it will receive careful

. and promptattention.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-

turned per mail io the applicant, to be executed and.returned to me at this place. The ‘Varrant, whenreceived, will be immediately -sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving Mo-ney, I will stake sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash, and make no charge for that service.In the event ofthe death•of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned id the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First, tohiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Gencial Land Office at Wash-iogton, and ono in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, shoeld•any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof. •
Letters addressed tome on the subject must bepost paid, and incluse a Five -Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. ' WM. B. 'FOSTER.

EMI=
flop. thirmar Denny, )
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Rubinson, Jr., )James. Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. 3 Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster C. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col.Swill. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron,)} Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MeV°Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street.

Just Published,'TVAUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; a
Vindication : fly J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 33c. This voiume

contains SO pages 12mo, bound unifo m with the
"Reformation."

"The object of this work—the rectification ofthe commonopinion 'with regard to Cromwell's reli-
ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
._-

ce manyottotatiook from his leporsa44 speeches.
is not wt wtio ought, to this day, -to justify the
at ProtedtOr; he should justiryliingielf."

ELPAUbignejoi Preface. "A few copies of the above, just received by Ex-press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
56 Market at.

1- 66 BUN S Fine Flour, in store and for
jy 17 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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HRISTIE'S

• -

- POSITIVE: AND.PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM -

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
What thopdh the'eausexcmay not be explained, •

Since their effects areduly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride, -•-

f nduce mankind to.set the means aside;Means which, Om' simple, areby Heaven design,dTo alleviate the ills of-human . -
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC-

-NOM
.MS remarkable invention, whiekhas -receivedT the universal'approbation ofthe:medical proles-

won of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new, ap-
plication of_Gal vanism, ass remedial agent, bymeansof which the'ordinary_ Galvanic Batteries, Electric'and Magnetic MaChines, are entirely:dispetisedlwith, and thetnysterions power ofGalvanism applied.'without any, of the ,objections.whieh are inseparablefrom the generalmode in use. ThiVntrong-dea;es, and irregularintervale, in-which Galvennumfiap-plied by the Machines, has been pronoiinced, after:a!fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly infirtoux, and'it was to remedy this radical defect that this.new ap,plication was projected, which,aftermnceasingtoil,and perseverance, has been brought. lo present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer allthe purposes -et the most expensive. Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and Certain in:accomplishing the desired effect_

The GalvanicRings need in connection with theMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and4tniwai,l4slate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, without exception,from one simplecause—a derangement of.the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that ether'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the properand judicious-application'
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been need with-entirelsuccessin all -cases ofßitEvmstisst, acute or chronic,applying to the head, faee or limbs, Gout,rear, Toothache,Rronclitis, ,Vertigic NervousGickHeadache, Indigestion,,;Paralysis; Palsy,Epilepsy,Fits,Cramp, Palpitations: of the Heart,,-Apoplexy,,,-Amlevy,l
Stiffess of Joints,. Spud. Cantpiaints,-•• Lumbago;,Neuralgia-, Nervous TreMors,Dizzinessof the Head,pain in the Chest.andSideiGeneralDebility,,Deleien-cy of Nervousand. Physical Energy, and ellVERV-HUG DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirrned Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous;derangement ofthe digeo-,tive organ's, they have been found eqUally aticcessful.Their extraordinary effects upon the aystem must bewitnessed to be believed,-and as a certain preventivefor thepreceding complaints theyare equally recent-mended. The Rings are'of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and'ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicatefemale withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.

The Galvanic Belts,- Bracelels,llands,l. Garters, Necklaces,
~

itve,
.In someeases offa very severe c erecter, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalveniaRings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease,and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-

, fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpciwer,thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the, aists, arms, wrists,lirnbs, ancles,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces aro used with greater bene-.fit in cases af Bronchitis or affections ofthe throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-piety, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
Christle's alagnetio Fluid

is used in connection with the GalvanicRings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the FrenchChemists tone one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science.. Itis believed to possess the remarkable pqwer of ren-dering the nervessensitiveto galvanic action by thismeans causinga concentration ofthe influence,attheseat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the- same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervoussystem, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as.it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventionsare inevery wny perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit. •
Chrtatte's Golvnnte Strengthening Plas-ters.

These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsland their modifications, acting upon the same.princi-tile, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu7; able addition in the speedy cure ofßlieumatism,acuteior chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in theChest or Bark,Painin the Side, in Asmatic Affections,and in Weakness or Oppression of thePulmonary Or-guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also of thegreatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
; Breast.and arc highly recommended fur many ofthosecomplaints to whictifemalesare especially liable.' Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ofColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found 01
great and permanentirdvantage. !ma few words; itembraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galFanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhaMited, while theaction continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaio with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

C.A.ITTION
• OCT- The great celebrity and success or thesearti-cies have caused them to be counterfeited by onprin-cipled-persOns. To provide against imposition, Dr.

, Cilium:Tr. has but oneauthorized agent in each city of;the Union, The only agent in Pitts() it,
W. 1 WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIM NIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable • ch' ((aster, are
constantly received, regarding the extrlyrdinaryvalue and success ofthe above articlel. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York althie, npirarils ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of'less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the'most painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this city, ;who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-.tice, and with the exception of those who are too.Iprejudiced to give It,a trial, the invention has re,ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieiii at alltimes ready and most hippy, to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of'his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery. • '

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner- of '4th -anti
Marketstreet.

CLOTHING CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! I !

The Throe Big.poor! . re. The WesternWorld 1 !

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS'OW made and ready to be offered on the meat
liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lie in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and

extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense;
- just completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofelothing that has ever beenoffered in this or, any other market west ofthe.moun-tains. For neatnessin style and workmanship, com-bined with the very !Ow Trice which they will besold for must certainly_ render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions-Ot
the western country. It is gratifying to me to- be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that 'notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. 6 It is a well established fact, that my sales areeight or ten times lot:ger than any other house- in the
trade, and thialieing-the case on the amount sold, I

-can afford to sal St much lies profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing.if 'they wished, to 'covet'con--
tingent expenses: -1.1 intend-to make a clean'sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors..

oct2l-d&w JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
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WESTERN NEW TOR=COLLEGE--OF HEALTH
ROT Hain, st reet, Buffalo, New York. :R.- G. EGETABLE LITRON-.D TRIPTIC:ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847;7-An

CAiLE,I SAW; ICaNOVEREIN" is Meet emphaticallythe case-with'thisarticle. Disease. ms OverYieldedto its most'tnervellerisMedicinalpower. , Wherever
it has gone, and'South-Ajnerica, England, Canada;and the United States have proved ,thetruth ofthia
statement,the above quotation in a strongand pithysentence, tells the -wholeatery Invalids • the'pelt*:Iciple upon-which yonare-cured may not be knownto you, but theresultpf a trial ofthe,article: is anti*,factory; yea are restored; and, the'secret oftheente

remains with the proprietor. The Medfdiee,is
compound of 22'distinct vegetable,ageneie4'esehln,
dividual rOot hit itsowepeculiar,"-exelegive;Meili-
einal proportyi'conflicting with: nnethisrceinpound=each root makes:its own 'cure'-;-anderia:perfeet
combinatiniilWhert takes into: the sygtem, doe*
the werlt,yrNchtisrenr., 7;when herlawalverelusteitablislied; intended it should IFIE'STRENGTHENS,- AND; _RESTORES the ;.broken
doWn, debilitated. pollStlinten.: MOPSY,
characters, -Will be, completely eradicatedfrefitthe'sYstein by its use; Sea. parnplets in agenti.' hands;for free circulatien—they treat upon _all diseases,.
and shoW testimony ofcuret.' GRAVEL; and all com-

plaints of the-urinary organs, forrnalso thezeitseofgreat suffering, end VAIJIllni Lrraorrrairme has
acquired no small celebrity overthe country,,by the
cures it halmade m this.'distressingClaiS of MEM"lions. . So ferried, it seems, is this medicine,tliat ithas thueattracted the'notice td" one .ofpin:Medical
''publications.. Intiler November No: 1846, of'Buffalo' Jimititil:and 'llionthly Review of Medicaland Surgical Scienee,,, litanarticle upon calculons
diseasea, and crsolvents,”the viriteriafternoticing
thefact that the governmentoncepurchased.a;'secret remedy*, and alsci noticing the.purchase in1902, ofa secret remedy; by the Legislature ofNewYirirk, thus paystrihtiteto the fame of the Medicine:'Why do not .our Repreaentatives in -Senate and

. Ahsembly , coniene4; enlighten and .dissolve , theSlifering-theirsanda ofthis country,by the.purchateVaughWei Veietable'Lithontriptic,than which nosotventsince:the:dnysofAlchemyhas .possessed onehalf thefame I"=Reader, herein a periodical ofhigh"standing, acknowledged'throughput a large section,
ofthis country to be one'ofthe best Conducted jeer.'nals of the kind in the .United States. eschangingiwith the scientifie works of Europe to. 'our certainknowledge, edited by Auitin Flint„.ll2.-D; and'Con-tributed to by .men of the highest-profess-Maar Chili:.
ty, thus stopping aside to oticea osecteCremedy.”You will'at once understand no unknownand Worth-less nostrum, could thus extort a commentfrom sohigh a quartet—andconsequently, unlew4t-diteitlyconflicted with the practice of the facility- 2.0 Musthave been its great ”fame" which has „aused
receive thin,passing nod. KIDNEY diseasee; weak-
ness qf the back and spine, irregular

„petinfulund
suppressed Illensturation, Flour Altai*, hnd the en-
tire complicated train of-evils whichTolloWa diaor:
dered system, areat once relieved by the,madicine.Send for pamphlets fron(Agenta, and, yetiwill -find .
evidence ofthe value:of the Lithonttiptic;therOpel'forth. As a remedy for the irregularities;of thefekmale system, it has in'theeompound a'fi,,root"Whichhas been resorted to in 'the north ofEurope -for 'cent..turie.*—as a sure for this complaint, and nre
starer of the health of;the entire system; LuisaCOISPLA/NT, JATINDWE, &LIONS DISEASES, &c., ;are
instantly relieved. People of the West -will,find it
sqi only remedy in these complainta, es well as.FE-
vEn AND Actin. There is nikremedy likeit,and'no
et to lel or quinine forms any part .o6.this..-ntifturriNo injury will result in its its actiiiiprOperties are manifested in the use ofa single:3o'es bottleFOR FEVER AND AGITE; Bilious Disorders; taker 0,other Medicine. Rristrmax:ism, Goer, vidlifindrho action of 'this • Medicine upon theBfried;.will
change the diseaseT,which.originateit in the' breed—and a healthy:result will:follow. DYSPEPSIA,.IN,
mammon &c., yield in a few days nee ofthis Medif-cine. Inflammation or 'run Luscs. Conan, Co*sumenos also, has ever found relief. Senora AERYSIPELAS,PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused ‘by.itu,pure blood—will find this article ihe remedy..- The

system, completely acted upon by the tWenty.,tw+,different properties ofthe mixture, is purified a d
restored--as, a partial cute will not. follow. Thetrain of common -complaints, Palpitation. of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4c., are all the re-
'suit of „spree. derangement ofthe system, and theGaskr Resit:arca will_do its works The promises
Set forth in the advertisement, are based ,upon' theproof of what it has done'in the past four years.The written testimony' of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States,England and South America, inthe possession of the proptietor--and canAieseenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered lo 'the *World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle esthetelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Veughn,sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture>, blown upon theghiss, the written signature of "C.C. Vann,' onthedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped onthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal ;Offence,.207 Main street, Buffalo, .at wholesale. and 'retail ,No attention given to letters, unless post paid-7-er-ders from regularly constitutedAgents ercepte4 poet-paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau st., New York city;295 Essex at;
Salem, Ma," ;and by the principalDruggists Ihrougli
out the Lined Statesand,Canada, as advertised' is

Agents in this city
Hays & Brockway,,Wholesale and Retail-Agents,No. 2, CommercialRow; Liberty street, Pittsbergh.:Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 World street; JohnMitchell,Federal street, All eghetiycity; John-Barclay; Beater;

John Smith, Bridgewater: jan3oL:d&wly
Sprains, Straina, Patna of the Breast amidSide, and diseases of the Spine,'
.riURED and effectually relieved by the use oiNa-
k." tine's own Remedy, the AMERICAN'OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185feet below theEarth's surface. .A:lady in -Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless-, by .the 'use ofthis remedy, after' various othremedies had beentried%alp.- -Read,thrilollowing teritimbriial,''--?:'-

Petsm-!'innir, August 22, -1846:.-nth to certify, that'we have used the - ilimbir-,Pen On:for the whoopingcough amongont'children,by giving. them,from 211 to a small tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled them torest wellthrough the night; I also applied it to one of'thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child 'ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and botindup. I also was afflicted with a !thin in myside and
breast, and have beenso for 16 years. Icommenced
using the Oil by.taking a teaspoonful twice a. day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuch.relieved, and do believe that it is the_ best-family,
medicine I have ever seert--one of my neighbors
used it at my request for, a sprained Miele,which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil for a strained joint in Ourown family, which give
ease in a veryshort tithe. We live on the east side
.ofPcsn et., 3 doors Outivoi Walnut. Yam now as'wellas ever I was in niy life. '

, •-• MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and- retail by Wm. Jickenr at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-house,89, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitbieburgh. Price to cents and $1 per bottle. Wni.Jackson being the excluslie Agent for Western
,Pennsylvania, NONE -IS GENUINE tout what iiiSold by MN on ins appointed agents. •• - -

.r'

1N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directioni,&c., with the Names and Addresses ofihe proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped.inzthe-wrip-per of each bottle... ,„' aug 28—feb 15-d&w6m

Jayne's , tiarminative Balsam, .
..I.-S a pleasant, certain, :'safe and effectual remedy

for Dysentery, Iliarrlicea, or Looseness; Cholera
Morbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic3 GripingPair's,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headacb, Heait

-burn, Waterbrash, Pain'or sickness of the Stomkokr,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating,, and also-
where it passes. through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sloe'',
-Wind in the Stomach and bowels,Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sek:Sickness,
Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSplriti, fret-ting and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is milt of the moat efficient, pleasant and
bare compositions ever offered to the public for'the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the oak article worthyof the least
confidence for curing Chofera /Ventura or SummerComplaint; anti in all the...above diseases it, really.
acts like a charm. . ,

All persons are requested -to try it, for withoutex=eeption, ifia one oflthe most valuable familylnedi-eines ever yet. discovered: Hundreds! .iiar the&
Sands, of certificitee'lllive keen received Prom" idly...,sicians, Clergymenitind-fitmilies of the first-respec
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor;
too numerous to publish.

Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth Street.
may2l-ftw
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.111.AZONI,;S:SIOILIAN SYRUP Oh 7710.11.0A1
- HYGIENE.

Discovered by Di,Mazolit of italthi .tl;eyeai.4B46,
= and introdueetfinto the V. States car1y41.846,

IS Midi-idled:Medicine for the.radiear cure4d.Jl:Chrohiediseosealusspread th oughoutAurave,_with the most untoualled,upeed andtputaphantsuc! ,effectihg.theroostastonishing_ corescyciktioWnor recorded in the andel:lla Medical ;glaceits introduCtimiinto thelinited States it has e.quallysustained the high reputation:it so justly reielvflitin•the East, curing here-as -it has doneTtliere4;the Moltinveterateand long standieg.diseaseiWitli which thehuman fatally: are afllicted. The,P#riciams• rope and America (as fares they havo•beCome
' le-anted with its mode- or operation),together withthe thousands who have been restored.to health hyits superior officacy\with one United-voice: prOclaimit to be the most perfect:remedial agent neer offered:tosufferingltunanity. iSnow, eitalifiSheillhes"that ConsanmtiOn-,mai can De, aiidhua bein'evredyrijrlt/ciaoriPs SicilianSyrup or TroMCifilygiene.-
", This id the only medicine that has mier.teencoveredthat has achieved acure where thilidisettiehad gained a settled .and permanenehold,ntionilid.System. For truth, of, this assertionwellayethe certificates ofBorne-of the most eminent Physi;Mans of Europe. and:America, espresaly -deelm*g,that they havepreScriked:it itthundiedif brinstrinCes:wherethe paticats.:Wier.o-calisidered beyond allhoperecovery,- anditeTtheirastOnishntent;hie-effected -
the most speedy andperfect Cures.; . .I.iiiorie..Whifieunacquainted withitaaction cat .;imagine the won.derful success that:attends the administrationorthiimedicine in' every--,.variety of chrome disease,ticularlyDonsumption,'Scrofula or kin~seg3f~Aat4v_Ma,Phthisic, Piles,(see cases reported in'pampliletsand circulars) Cancers,Liver'/ ompininte~,Coetiva:ness and -Indigestion, Sere -and Inflamed Throat,Bronchitis',"Biopsies," Chronic irdianiatitinfofAbeKidneys, Waver.; Preat•Deliility and -batibilitint"the nervous system,Spinal affeatinint,,Painl7sitrilChronic Diarrahma; Painin "thebreasit•Mid: eiderCoughs,-Colds, Chronicalieumatiam,DiieSsis °Me:Stomach arid_ Dowelailmward WeaknesEatid:fallintf,dOwn :oftheWolhbi and alillielvlironiqldiaeaseirculiar to females .in their 'variotts.relations:liklife -

Thiimedichie ineriared-onT,:brY _Dr. Maitini)dinself, and lacomposed entirely or, vegetableMaterial.'Containing:,theestraieof 42 ofthemost rare : lll4ical plants bat-few are known tcl'themetlical Profession ' - •
It has so farsafriassed -every other medicine-eve,.offered to the 'World ir'esedicating-disease;.thaCit"has not oily ,enlieted -many of the most-talented;medical menialhs.world in.its favor but what,,is,more extraordinary the governmentwherediscovered gcll4-gutele it ea offence -,PUntshidge faith;deathto attempt cotintel:giting it orsnaking sale'of;

-atty sputiriiii2 article Ihtlyettingite be the,:same as ,representing it to be,-geouine.- And this Govern'meat has alseinadoa liberalprovision for-;the pto.'teetiOn of itlere..- To the afflicted we saydispair, thougfi . you...may have been-grven.ttial- byyourPhysician and considered by your friends'as
, beyond all hopo,.try.a bottle of this :medicine and-you may rely uponthe fact, that if you havephysl,cal strength encitigh left to andtireits action, youWillfind certain and speedy relief, forthis has beenthe:case in,thousands'of instances, in pressrigAieh'can:produce certificates from -individuals -ofMost respectable •- ,Characte?-lioth or Europe. and

_aiedibine *al be offered.. Tor'only_at the -county email of each.- cetutty_saivinrlo-:the small amount yet.-imported and Abetiesieryitii-,the OroOrietor. to place this valuable- remedywithinthe reach of all ,thretigficM( the United ,StoterL:'Hays & Brockvisy,rDinggists, No.2 CatiMierehiV.Row, Liberty sticet;wholesale and retail ./tgettia .bAllegheny county: Sold also by ft:E:Seljekara"-J:57 Wood at. - -

- -Jones's Coral _

-HEREBY:zertify Oat myhair wasTallingql44,immense inantirjeS4aily, and was turningand thataincelJuiVe used Janes2s Coral flair'rative, it ha entireig .'eaSed fallieg—is growing',;'fast,and has a.,fidedark IlefereCoral Bair Restorative- -,f-1 -combed- out 'hindfulidifhair daily. ” -
Lug:For sale tiy,W.Jackson;'Agent, corner' of. Wood:.and Liberty streets, the, only plate in.,.Pittibi4o-;where the cLENITIr. cwtr bo obtained. •

,
. . .'ATV PARTICI:Mr M{ Lig gett, and Wm,E. Ainsll.lin tin,ESI3., will Attend. to my unfirtiWedlitiit-,...ness, antrecommend, ihent to the patronage _ofrayfriends. lam autkorized to state that, theywilldceive the coinieland asicistance' ofthe o

ble. OfSee 2d story'ofßarke,s Buildtbgiti4ostre-eti'etween Wood and Market.
jo6-1) SAMUEL 1.17 BLACK

Watches from Metro
UST.Ogeived, a fresh 'importation.of lno`(told.and Bilierll'ateht 'Lever Watches . of-the;bes.q ualities-drid handsomestpatterns, -which'lturii-,sel•-'ling at ailoci prickfas-tha- same qualities arepnr-chased for in Abe. Eastern Cities—their..-qualityand.--"Paccuracy, as timekeeperswill be guaranteed... -. Alim;Gold Patent Lever and ether Watches; atl3o,*:;$35, $4O, and upwards- .

Being determined to make it the iiitereelbro..o.=citizens and others, to purchase at home,'.l ieSpeet-fully invite attention to tey.lafge and beantlibl"Alb--sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings:it,'The best-attention constantly .givervto toeparing offtne _Watches ';Having in'my employ .the .1
most experimiced and :beet-workmen 'in.:211080W;and everyfacility fur doing kinds Watch ;Clock' workto

W. -W. > WILSON,
Corner of4th andlldaiketatiBEM1910 BM

.. . '

AWEStERYELT; -the old
. Venititin- Blind Maker; 'Fferiiierlyjof. flicend ',-

an,..Bourth•sisi;talte'S eth 4itifdruillisin any •frienas ofthe fact.that hie FaCtory_hi:noWiti
oration on St: Clair' -sti.,.:near- the:old Allegheny ~-.Bridge, where:aconstant supply erßlindanf!miensColorsand qualities,ls.constantly kept.:ron 4tand. .atall Orices,froni:twelity-ee.ntiup.to suitetistorneie...N. B. If renuired,.Blinds„will patin case ofalarm by firei'oriatheswise;_thity: maybe;;.removed without the:aid-of irecrow-driVer,andthe same facility lhat-anfother piece.tif
can be removed, and Witty:int any extra exiienae.:;%.l'..je24-d&wv. -2

ova/classriAZR CREA.III
ins_TcuLzsii

Growth, Beauty,' and-Restoration - !he .Elitir?;'‘‘..:'
- _HIS ClLYAlK;Whenonceknown, will stipersedia'tall.‘-other-,atticles, of the _ in now an . utre..

where ::the-jisifin:cleadr harsh; 'thin, unhealthy '*•-:applications:teeminggrey,-sfewwill. Make, the lair-lioltand dark, end bite it tilbeautifillifivelylaPear;- -ant.° ; and wit! also=iinake it maintainits liveliness':and healthy twice Usjong aill'the-pregya...tiOns whin .) are generally-need; Where tlie-halrie=thin, or-has fallen offilt may_be 'restored -by. usingthis cream. Eieryladyand gentlemanwho is in.thehabit of using oila on theirbair shbuld at.once.pur-'chase a bottle of the Chinese dab. Cream, at itiscomposed that'it;willnotinjure the hairlike:the iptlWer preparations, liutWill beautify it,andliVe perfect,satisfaction in'efetYinatanco. • =,

• Por testimony to very superior citialitiii;sits ":the following: letterzfronr-Itev. to-,3Messrs. littudershott.& Stretch, Nashville;agents for the Soutbein States :

Letter Am, the- Reit. R.`.Caldwell,-Pastor4rit,thePreshytei* Chiireh; Putaiki.Messre.:.lifernierslicat anol.Stretch'iJaVe pleasmiln,adding My teatime* in fayin-of:this-eicellent prepaMtioh tailed Da. Pfuutrirrticwiis...Ham CiinAst—fcii;--abarit.tWo -years age,, my hairwas very dry,brittly, and dinposed to come,out:having procured a'Aottle thii Bream, and--.usedaccording to the prescription, it is nopr soft elastic;and firm to tit;head.: Many.balsams arid.riihiPefs!,-;applied, each leiviog my hstr in a - wOrseiState Thatr"Tbefore. 'This cream, hownier, has met my 60:eetv;'--
. •As an article for the toilet,my wife'gives ,it;prefer.ence over all -otters,,beingdelicatelyperfuinedi

not disposed to xancidity,find the Chinese -Cream to ho a desidetntupt)n, thelx, -preparations for teilot-,:f Reopectfully,
RPulaski, JarniarY 7,1847' •

Sold wholesall.and retail,in Pittsburghihillihn`M. Townsend; No 45,. Market street,
Mohler;corner 6tWood and Fifth streettiZ-_;=,

ME

For: . ;

A ,,BEAUTIFULCni,TNTRYSEAT4F:,,PAK.LAND, (the -lute reeidenee of.11g--D;f4Loitile,,t:sq.) situated , oa'Penrisylyania Averiueatl;wi!httltwo miles -of the CourtBowie. ' - • 4

The lot contains severiisseres, and is iroPicifed With sa Dwelling-House whielt is spocions, and-
mit, built in modern Ptyle-iirith a colonsiree--front;zik-<
stable and carriage house, spring bouselkic,s7..Theqground is under good cuDisation- and • contains np-
*ards ofonehundred .young and choiceDult:lrepsv,-;
• This is co:Wired oneof themostdesirableoogp
try residenee;inthe vicinity or Pittisbi*gb,:elipciillLf:::
,lyfar a gsntleman. doing "business inVievityr,
Is easy of access at all iCasons.ufA4ielify.bf4th street road tiirripike.,..-Tor terms;'apply -htllce*3store of the subscriber, NO. 131, WOod,at.

aug3-Irud¢w. H. CHILDS-8c


